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SHADOWS.

Olife, so yanng-, sa wiid, sa sweet,
Thou dost not deem forlorn

Those wearied souls where grief lias beat,
And jay'st while atbers mnourn.

But ah ! witlîin the future years,
When those by Sorrow's tbrone

Have gainied a respite fromi their tears,
Tby beart may mourn alone!

J. T. SHOTWELL.

BOOKS AND OTHER MATTERS.

In rnaking a beginrling at this colunîn 1 fear 1 shall be
thougbt ta have 'lopened uJ) in opposition " ta my friend,
IBriaîî Paru." Far frin that, this is the lang-delayed fui-

filment of a promnise ta attcmpt ta supplement the deligbit-
fui Aiea nderings an occasions wvben bis ciassic stream
proves altogether too sluggisb ta move bis barge. But 1
tear 1 bave undertaken a rasbi task. Sbiall tbe mast pen-
sively frivolaus of Shakespeare's fools take the place of
tbat fierce whiskered sovereign of Oid Ireiand ? Perish
tbe thougit !

Taiking of the Irisb, there seemns ta be a genius for
narration running tliraugbi the wboie nation. 1 believe
tbere are a score-nay. a bundred---Muivaneys in thbe
worid, and their offspring rival them. Tbere is a snal
ubiquitaus Mick living next daor to nme, wbose tbriiiing
exploits make mny yauthfîil bratber's eyes aimost pop aut of
bis bead for wonder and borror. Here is a very ordinary
example of bis prowess. He told it himself, and lie ougbit
ta know the facts of tbe matter. "I got a pistai at Christ-
mas. Tbey didn't know it would shoot bullets, but it
would. I used ta go out and shoat dogs witb it." (He is
ten years aid.) Il 1 gat found ont, an' they were going ta
bang nme. I dug a bole in the yard an' gat into, tbe back
end of it. Radcliffe, the hangm an, came up to get me, an'
I shat himi an' dragged bim inta tbe bole an' buried him.
Tben anotber policeman came up, an' 1 shot him too, an'
two more too. But I buried them ail, an' when tbey didn't
go back ta the gaol, tbey tbougbt I'd moved awvay, an' give
up trying ta find me. You can believe me or not, but I
wisb. I may die if it ain't ail truc. I'd show you the pistai,
but I tbrew it away so as nat ta get cauglbt." Tbe police
rnay bave the street and number by applying thraugb
VARSITY.

After ail, good stories-new anes-are what we of this
fag end of the century are craving for. We are, for the
mast part, sick of bearing of drawing-roonî insipidities.
We are waking up ta the fact of the world's being a big
place. A man like Kipling makes us feel wlîat a tremendous
engîne it is. And we want ta see the wbeels go round.
We feel that we've been kept on the passenger's platform
long enough. We want ta go down beiow and stand inthe glare of the furnace and inh'dle the salty sweat of the
stokers, and let aur linen get coa-dusty if it wîil. And we

want ta see the big whîeels go round, and see the pistons
slip like living things baund in an eternal groave. Anyone
wbo lias read Kipling', 's Il Seveni Seas " bas bad bis ar her
blood stirred ta be up and ont am-ong tbe people wlîo do
tbings and do not only taikç

Books of tbe other class-I mnean even tbe great novels
by Thackeray and George Eliot-are more apt to catch
aur attention from their suhjectivity relative ta ourselves.
They make us sc, and at iast look for ourselves in the
cbaracters ;and tbis is pcri)icious iii the end. XVe are less
bceld by the plot thani we, perhaps, suppose. A man like
Arthur Pendennis will attract a great following of readers
from the ranks of young men, for tlîey ail feel that be is,
for bis time -and it is cantinuing still-tbe most naturai of
young men in fiction. And tbey are attracted ta him by
their awn mirrored virtues and follies and vices. With his
training and education bis story is like the reader's own
diary. I tbink few woroen find Pendennis strikingly
natural. lie is not the mani of tbeir theory. Hence, too,>George Eliot's wamen are not always very real ta us. We
can refer their experiences and emotions ta no passages in
aur own private bîstory. Herein is ane of tbe hidden cri-
tenions by wbicb we judge an author's ability ta paint true
men and wamen.

Dr. Parkin's prominence in a recent Varsity article
reminds me of a littie incident whicbi befeil a friend of mine
at a littie eýrening party. They were playing games, and
in ane of tbem one of tbe players was sent from the room,
and tbaseremainingbaving settled upon.same man and some
article or idea, the other was ta return, and by questioning
tbe circle find out wbat the-y were. Now, my frienid had
su-gested the name of Dr Parkin, and Imperial Federa-
tion. Tue others bad looked wise, rather tao wise it seenîed
ta, hiiîi, when lie had donc so, but tbey accepted the wards.
Whien tbe questianer entered and began ta make inquiry
regarding the uîîknown gentlenman's qualities and state in
life, it hocaîiîe evident that the questioned kîîew rather less
thian the qnestianer. At every query 'tbey turned tlîeir
eyes upon iny friend for assistance. But whîeî it came ta
Inîleriai Federation, IlIs it east of Bathurst Street ? "
asked tbe anxious inquirer. Witlî one accord the question-
ing eyes were fixed upon nîy friend ! O, ye well-groomed,
enipty-faced youths, and inane pink and white creatures,
wherefore do ye exist and afflict the eartbi ?

But idiocy is nat quite confined ta the darkness beyond
the pale of Varsity. Here is a picture, which is only
unreal insomucli as I cannat draw it skilfully cnough.
Indeed, I greatly fear ruthless Mr. Editor wiil exercise
press censorship upon this as being taoc persanal, sa
familiar will tbe incident be. A few marnings ago a hope-
fui youth drifted into the library and proceeded ta seek the
furtberniost bencli On the way thither lie managed ta put
bis elbaw into tbe ribs of several disgustcd readers, and
bis wtt quite overpowering him, he clased the book of
anatiier. Having sprawled hiinself forth in a chair, he
regarded ail and suîîdry with an ample all-embracing grin,
and praceeaded ta talk ta the nearest in a manner expressive
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of great gaiety of mind. They were unappreciative, but
lie was a long tirne becorning discouraged. Finally, having
had enougb of this exercise of the intellect, and having found
in his pocket a bit of rubber, a new programme of amuse-
ment opened glitteringyly before bis vision. He proceeded
to cut the riibber up and throw it about, especially arnong
the ladies, accomrpauiying the saine wit. rnany unspeakable
srnirks and grimaces, and glcamings of the teeth. For the
rnost part Dr. Nansen himiself îîever encouintered a more
cbilliug frost, but one or two susceptible maidens were
melted into a subdued but touching giggle. After a timne
the darlings picked up thecir books and ]eft the library.
This killing charmier followed after, calling clown upon
himself an avalanche of stamping 0 tenipora, 0 mores/
Let uis groan together, brotbers and sister-s wbo like fi nlot,
for these things at last cease to be amusing.

As the ladies~' college gra<hiate biath it in lier
pink-ribboned essay, Il Wbither are we drifting ? " Yea,
whitber ? These grievous things have corne amongst uis
in the last year or two. They put uis in a state of mind
which is ncithier pleasant lior hecalthy. 1 venture to say
that most of the meu) watching such a mauidbn exhibition
as 1 bave just dcscribcd, are, in spite of their better selves,
thinking nasty things about co-education ;and if it is s0
witb the men, what must not be passing in the minds of the
wornen ? lias it ail corne to this ? If so, it is a failure,
and wiii be a more exasperating failure every year. Thiese
are dreadful reflections, and, indeed, only born of an irri -
tating moment. It is liard for uls to be turneci aside froni
hioping ail things of a system whicbi gives the sanie educa-
tion to men and woinen, wlîich keeps tbern complements
of one another, as was mauitèstly tbc grcat first purpose
for this is tbc destruction of the femnale agitator and the
sneering inisogynist. The spectacied bearer of the axvful
green umibrella inay rant and rave as she pleases. From
the timie of Elizabeth to tire latter end of this century men
have flot regarded women as their equials, simplv becauise
they were not so. As Goetbe tells us, it ail cornes to feel-
ing in the end ;and the fact that nmen feit the need of other
men for their comrades and companions ougbit to show us
that tlieir oxvn wives and sisters could not satisfy the want.
Men are emninently natural ;the equality of women wili
not be acknoxvleclged by Act of Parliament until it is felt
in the individual mind. And towards that is mightily
working ouir great system of comnion education. No man
can go forthi fromi an institution sucb as we are now a part
of witbouit feeling this mucli taiked-of equality-possibly
deep within himiself lie owns it a superiority. And be
rejoices in thiis new-fouind power of companionsbip, in this
appreciation and uniderstanding of so rnany sides of bis
being, which be wotild neyer bave heen Led to throw open
to women whose lives have not been made ini great measure
comnion with bis own. lie finds the spooniness of the
quondamt tête-(( tête turned into the (lelicious fencing-bout
of a conversation where tliere is opposition, wbere tlhere is
a foemnan worthy of bis steel. The womnen who bow their
tired heacis under the green lanip are figbiting tbe battle for
their fooiisb and indifferent sisters. Tfhe time wvill not be
long wlben the ' gay Lothiario' and the 1tahby.cat woman
wiil find their occupation gonie, ard vanish like the ptero-
dactyl and the megatheriumn. FESTE.

PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

The regular meeting beld on Friday i9 th inst., was
otie of unuisual interest. Mr. M. A. Shaw, B A., gave an
excellent paper dealing witb the problim of time from a
psycbological standpoint. Mr. T. C. Hood, '97, compared
the ethical positions of Green and Sedgwick.

The programme for the next meeting, whicb bas been
postponied until March 5tb, wiil incluide a paper by Miss

H. B3. Milis, '97, ofl the relation of Neo-Platonism and
Thêosopby, and one by W. B. Lane, M.A., on some
aspects of Lotze's Tbeory of Space. .)V ARSc

FACTS VS. ASSERTIONS.

ltan) article whicb appeared in VAîRSITrv two weeks
ago some statements were ruade whicli, as tbey reflect
aniything but crechit on the work, the students, and the
staff of the University, should flot be allowcd to pass by
unnoticed. It is not to be supposed that tlîe University
is perfect, but any criticismi offéed should be founded on
a knowledge of circumistanices. Every reasonabie under-
graduate knows that wbatever weaknesses there exist in
our system, are not the resuit of the ignorance or the per-
verseniess of tire authorities, but of conditions wbicb tbey
would g]adlv alter if they could. My purpose, therefore,
will be to examine the statements macle, to inquire what
part of the grievances compiained of are real, and to find
ont bow far the remedy of any real grievance lies witbin
the control of the persons criticised.

Marly of the weaknesses of which the writer complains
are really not weaknesses at ah. Before fault is found
witb any institution, this question must be answered, What
is its function ? Afterwards it is in order to inquire how
far it fulfils tbat function. What be considers tbe funce-
tion of a university', the writer does not tell us plainly.
ICulture " seems to be what is airned at, but we are toid

on Ilhigh authority " Canadians have difficulty in under-
standing tbe meaning of this word. \Vhiat I glean from
tbre wbole article is that the purpose of a university course
is the cicvelopnient of character. But is that the primary
function ? Is it not ratber to afford facilities for the ardent,
independent, cbsinterested pursuit of truth ? Sncbi pur-
suit of trutli certainly results in mental and moral develop-
ment, but that is incidentaI. Let me quote fromn Professor
Laurie of Edinburgb :'I I do uîot believe tbat the univer-
sity forms character. Clharacter in ail i.ts essential features
is already forrned in tire young matriculant. The home
and the sebool have douie this." Self-reliance is the feature
of univcrsity life. \Vbile in the kindergarten and public
scbool, tbe student needs kindly, affectionate syrnpathy,
and constant supervision of bis work but wben he enters
a university lie sbould no longer crave for tire discipline of
the nursery, but be a man. No doubt, great men were
produrced under the English tutorial system, but this system
is not followed iii the universities of Germany, the greatest
university country in Europe. Professor Seeley, in corn-
paring the systemns of these two countries, says : " We
have isolated celebrities equal to the greatest of Germany,
but we have not anything like the number of students
engaged, eachi in bis own ciepartmerit, on original and
fundamental inquiry." To say, then, that tbe systern
followeci at Toronto is not like tbat at Oxford or Cam-
bridge is flot by alîy means to prove it bad. A svsteni
wbicbi works verv well in one country mnay fail entireily in
anot ber.

Tbe function of a university, being to facilitate the
earnest search for trutb, wbat is the function of a pro-
fessor ? It is certainly not to play at Ilguest and bost."
It is flot to sympathise witb tbe Il igh ideals and bigb
aspirations " of the youth who is Il full of bis own ideas."
It is to inspire the student witb sometbing of bis own love
for bis subie et ;to present truth in its most attractive
form, and, most important of ail, to be to hirn a living
example of tbe fact that knowiedge is power, How paltry
it is, then, to apply this criticism : lNo man can be said
to be educated or cultured wbose ' grammar is deficient,'
yet thiere are university graduates now nearly connected
îvitlî their Aima Mater who cannot sav many words witb-
ont murdering the Queen's English."ý I do not say that
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the inaccurate use of words is of nlo accounit whatcver,
but 1 do say that it is too trivial to mark the distinction
between cultured anti uncuiltured, gentleman andi boor.
There niay be men on the staff whose Ilgrammar is
defective," but whiat student cares for the liusks and sliells ?
If the kernel is sound lbe is satisfied. A lecturer, especialiy
in Science, Matheinatics and Philosophy, mnay use Ilshall
andi" wvlii" quite contrary to established usage, but inay
notwithstanding be capable of imparting- information and
stinriuiating thought.

That defect in the systein which permits the prescncc
at the university of Il a large number of students who
have, by the accident of sex and throughi no fauît of thecir
own, a bad effect upon the rest," is not dwelt upon. It is
left untouclied. But such a statemnent shall not bc left
untoucheti, because it is certainly unkind, and surely it is
untrue !When we remember that many of the leading
universities of the world have opened their halls to women;
whien we are not able to accuse themr of any fault of their
own, we migbît at lcast refrain fromi passing judgment on
the problem of co-education. B3ut that Il large number of
students who have a bad effect upon the rest " need
no defence ai mine. The common sense of the under-
graduates is their best defence.

The statemient tbat the professors have no personai
interest in the men is a pure assumrption. Take these
statements : ' The professors care littie whether the
undergraduates attend their lectures or not." Th 'le
undergraduates neyer discuss the professors as men."

XVhen the professors do discuss individual undergrad-
uaeit is as to their capacity for obtaining marks at the

May examninations." "lThe students have no chance of
making their acquaintance in any other capacity than that
of a section of a peripatetic encyclopedia.' 1 amn not in a
position ta say that some of these statements in a qualified
form might not be true of one or more of the professors.
There are a great many of themn, and 1 do not know them
ail. But the statenrients as they stand are untrue. Suich
sweeping generai statements are their owvn contradiction.
And further, what amount of personal interest andi inti-
mate acquaintance is possible ? Whiat amroùnit of personal
supervision of work can reasonably be expected ? By last
vear's class list there xvere sixty-three students in Political
Science, in Ethics sixty, in Honor English one hundred
and sixty.one, while in Modemi History in the third andi
fourth years alonie, tbere xvere one hiundred and four.
Consider the lectures ta be prepared and deiivered, the
essays to be criticaily read andi valued, the amount of
reading absoiutely necessary to keep in touch with current
literature, and then consider the statement, "lthe remedy
is whally under tbe control of the professors and lecturers."
What time bas tlie professor of English ta spend xvith each
of bis one liundred and sixty students, cithier by way of
taking breakfast witbi bu or discussing those Ilhiglb ideals
and high aspirations witli whicb be mnay be overfiowing "?
It is for the iack of these breakfasts andi discussions we
are told that Il Toronto University-perhaps ail Canadian
andi American Universities-are centres of nothing except
perliaps foot-hall." If the dlaim is valid the professors ought
ta consider it seriously. If a few breakfasts and discussions
dan change the position of our University froni being a
"lcentre of nothing," to a centre of the miost advanced
thouglit of the tine, by ail means let us have them.

Another defect in tlie system is that it does iiot pro-
vide mneans by wbich we may acquire knowledge of men
and of the world ; yet, having claimed this, the mvriter goes
on ta sav : Il An unavoidable evil, one which must ever
impair tfie usefulness of the University, is its location in
Toronto. We shahl always bc too mucb dominated by tlie
politicai and industrial movements of the place." Is it
really an unavoidabie evil that men wbo want a knowiedge
of the world shoulti spend four years of their lives in a

political and juclustrial centre ? The fact that our Univer
sity is in touch wvith flic %vorld of politica] and industrial
activity is a help not a hindrance. It is frorn tle industrial
classes that the University receives its support. Prove ta
the people of Ontario thiat Toronto University is flot and
does flot xvant to bc il) touch with) ibeir pobiticai ai indus-
trial activity andi it will very sooii cease to receive goverzI-
muent support. Where wouiti the student of Political or
Social Science go ta verify his hiypotheses, or ta obtain
data for new conclusions if not ta a political andl social
centre ? \Vhat the undergraduate neetis ;.it tfiai age \vhen
lie is Il fuLlcst Of bis own ideas antI readiest ta acce pt tîtose
of otîters,'' is not the secuilsiait of an academnic village, but
at least occasional Iglinipses of the worid in whicb lie must
fighit the battie of life.

The wearing of the gown is a reiic of past days, a su-
perstitionî fromn xhich we are not yet quite free. But xve
need neyer frape ta enforce a university spirit by demanti-
ing a distinictive dress. Spirit is too subtle a thing to be
thus createcl. M/e do want 'a university spirit, but its pre-
sence shonîti be inarked l)y goodI-fello\vslipl, bonesty, trLnth
and Chiristian rnanhood, nat by a garb.

Thiat a university life is not aIl pleasure is evitient to
every student. The May examinations are a tlcep and
dark valley aliead of us. Our work is not seldoin tedious.
Lectures are not always interestîng.. If tbese îlîiigs which
malte life uripleasant are faults which can be corrected, they
certainly auglit ta be discussed openiy. But tbey must be
met fairly. The undergraduate wlîo condemos tîte xvhole
examination systemi inust be prepared ta suggest sane-
thing, which will take its place. Tbe amnourit of wvork in
each departnient lias been planned bv skilled educators,
who were once, like ourselvcs, strugg,,lingl, undc-rgraduatcs,
and whio are in a position ta know somnethiug of the
matter. They are not infallible tîotugh, anti may bave
done wrong. If sa, their attention shioulti he called ta it.
It is simp ly absurd, however, to speak of Il organizeti agi-
tation." M/e have liad somne experience of this anti we
want no more. \Xlhat we <la want is a dispassianate, Io-
gical statement, based on a ftLlI knawledge of tlie facts.
For the demagogue anti bis harangue we hiave no place.
By making bis dlaims tao great lie spoils ail. As unrder-
graduates who have the welfare af our University at heart,
we may often feel justifieti iri cru icising ;but if we are to
accamplish anything we must nat exaggerate or agitate, but,
with becaming respect towards the Faculty anti Senate,
state aur case with a rigid adherence ta fairness and truth.

HUGH MuNItOE.

S. P. S. NOTES.

The fourth year are the happy passessors of a bicycle,
adapted especiaily for indoor riding. A quarter-mile track
bias been laid out down stairs and somè' of the mren bave
gone inta actuai training. On Friday, hawever, the bi-
cycle, wbich is a Il Donka " make, liad its rear wbeel bent
into a figure 8, sa aperations on the track have been in-
definitely suspended.

Mr. H. V. Haiglit bias returned ta the schooi after a
week's iliness.

We were informied by a notice on the belletin board
on Friday last, tbat the S. P. S. was ta take part in the
prize figbit tournament down in Carson clty an Marcli 17.
An S. P. S. manî was to lie at the ring at the finish and
challenge tbe winner. Cheap rate tickets coulti be pro-
cured froni Mr. S-y, chairirian of the S P. S. coimmittee
appointeti for the accasion. The Facuity bas consenteti
ta close tue scliaol for the week af the date in question.

Verily ve are an energetic institution. \Ve mnight
safely look forward to the day when the heavy weight
cbampionship of the warlti wili be heiti by John Smith,
Grati. S. P. S., or by Ton jolies, B. A. Sc., C. E.
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There will be no boy-caughit-in <boy-coting ?) third

year lectures for a few days.
As a generai thing troubles in the Schooi arising from

the misconduct of the students can be laid down to two or
three who are notoriouslv bal ; but in the present crisis
INone but the righteous '" was (were) at the bottomi of the

whole thiiig.

THE STREAM.

1 love to linger near thy leafy banks,
To wonder ivhat thon art and wbence thy way.

So buman like thou seemi'st ; for now, sad look<s,
And then, bright siniles across thy mirror play.

A life tbou art ! with here a mierry glide,
-A shiallow cairn, scarce wrinkled by the breeze.

Ali! Thou too soon away from here art led;
And then thy rcstless spirit onward flees.

Whither ? Thy course, that once so, srnootlv ran,
Is now muchi broken-hiere, a water-fall,

And thcre, a rock,-but last the sea is reached,
Where meet ail streams-tbe great and smali,

Then where ? With ail earth's other streams, thon art
Through Time's broad fields swept far from side to side,

Until the dawn of judgment day, then al
In mid.streami reet God's tbrone, the great divide.

And now, dear stream, thy fate on God depends
If mercy fails, thou to the left must go;

But if it holds, tbrough timne's eternal days,
In sweet Elysian valleys, thou wilt flow.

WILHrLM.

THE LACK 0F UNIVERSITY SPIRIT AND
A REMEDY.

If you question any undergraduate on the subject of
University spirit lie wiil be aîmost certain to answer, that
there exists very littie of such a thing around Varsity, that
is generally speaking. 0f course, there are a goodly num-
ber who, in spite of the mainy adverse conditions and with
the greatest lack of encouragement, maintain a most pro.
nounced spirit ; and it is upon these comparatively few
that the whole burden of upholding the bonor of their A lina
Mater falîs, and what is more astonishing is the fact that
those very undergraduates, whio take but little interest in
things Varsity, except iL be for their own delectatian, enjoy
the labors of tlîeir few {ellow-undergraduates without exhi-
biting the slightest appreciation, and, I believe, in a great
many cases, even feeling it.

Now sucb a state of affairs is deplorable. The under-
graduates of this University do not s ern to realize that
tbey belong to the greatest University ini Canada, and
that this University, which 1 firmly believe every one nf
us loves from our bearts, bas an illustrious past and
demands a glorious present, which, in spite of so many
adverse circumstances, we are ail proud to say, she has.

The University bas many obligations to fulfil ta
its friends, and obligations that can oniy be fulfilied
by -the undergraduîates, for example, the gradu-
ates and the numerous friends of the University
expeet us-the undergraduates-to entertain themn once
a year at Varsity. Now some of us do sa ; but
is iL not deplorable ta think that very few more than
twenty-five per cent. of the students patronized the Con-
versazione this year ? Every student bas friends in the city,
and should hie not feel iL his very duty, if flot his pleasure,
ta bring them here, show themn arouind the building, of

which we are aIl s0 proud, sec that Lhey enjoy a pleasant
evening, and thus add his friends ta the many friends of
the University ?

Now this is just one instance. 1 could give many
more; for exanîple, the way in which the University din-
ner was patronized, iess tlîan thirty per cent of the
students attending ; and also the Gîce Club Concerts. 1
inighit also mention the Ilmass "meetings of the students.
called to consider questions of importance in University
life, at which sometirnes a hundi ed assemble.

1 cite the above to showv that there is saie evidence,
at Ieast, La support the a-sertion that tbere is very littie
existing University spil it. When 1 say Il lttle existing,"
1 amn perliaps i'vrotig, for 1 bejieve that deCp-very deep
witlî many- in the lîearts of the undcrgratiuatcs, the tire
of love for their University lies smnouldering arîd oniy
needs careful fanning to bave it burst into flamie. And it
is this dlame of entiîusiasm that we wouid ail like ta see
about Varsity, instead of the prevailing dormant, indif-
erent spirit. Notlîing inspires anc more than ta hiear a

person eloqnentlv and enthnsiasticaliy declare his love for
bis native land ; and sa nothing raises the enthusiasni of
the most indifferent of us rîndcrgraduates marc than ta see
a feilow-student uplhold, with heart and soul, thc lionor of
bis andi aur Aima Mater. Iîîdeed, Il t/uls very spirit of
afe/ion for your Univ'ersity loill inspire yole eilli the very
depilu of patriotisln for your Yative coieiu';y.'' These, I
believe, are the sentiments of aur esteemed friend Dr.
Parkin.

1 hope I bave pointed ont conclusively enough that
tbe cvil exists, and now for the causes and their rnmedies.

IL is difficult ta point ta this and that as definite causes
of a thing, whichi is iin itseif raLlier subtie ; but 1 hope I
may succeed iii giving yau a fexv of the cliief reasans.

One of the principal causes forces itseif upon us, and it
is this very indifferent spirit that I referred ta abave. The

remecly, of course, is scîf-evident, and lies totally in the
hands of the undergraduates. No one eIse can accom-
plish it, althougli iLs early death mighit be hastened in
many ways.

Another an(i far reaclîîng cause is that the majoritv of
us bave tao mucb work ta do well ini the time allotted us,
and stîli take an interest in affairs Varsity. It may seem
rather extravagant ta assert this as a reason ; but think for
a moment of how a great number of the students at Varsity
are placed. Many camne here utîder difficuities, arîd in
fact have ta I pusU ' themselves tbrougli ; and in the face
of this they feel, and righitly so, that in order ta take a higb
stand, which seems esseîîtial ta tbern for their after-success,
tbey must work night and day, and facus ail their energies
on the work prescribed. You can sec the effect of that.
'rhey are forced ta exist in their little worid of books, witb-
out adding ta the bencfits therein obtainied tue great advan-
tages of living, ta some degree at least, in the xvorld of
buman nature, which is found in na smnali measure in the
company of their fellow-students. The remedy for thîs,
toa, is apparent, and lies to a great extent witli the Uni-
versity autharities, although the studentsnigtais

greatiy by unitiiig in expressing clearly and distinctly ta
the lepowers that be " their belief that the curriculum
sbouid be sbortened.

There is still another reason, for wiîich I hope ta offer
a remedy, and iL is this : There prevajis at Varsity a ciass
spirit, whicbi is undoubtedly detriniental ta a uiiiversity
spirit. Tue students are divided up into four classes. I
admit thls is very convenient in some cases, but in many
others iL is foolisbly strained.

You want instances of that ? Well, teil me, did you
bear that good old Varsity yell at last iConvocationi once
for every ten timies a class yeil was given ? Did you flot
lîcar comiîîg froni groups of undergraduates of the saine
university defiant yeils for their class ? Last Hallowe'en,
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when we assembled as Varsitj' students, ciass yeils were
frequent ; and even at the dinner, that most laudabie func-
tion of Varsity, the class spirit asserted itseif on one occa-
sion, and it was agreed'that that was the oniy fiaw in the
wbole proceedings. excepting perbaps the non-expression
of suff&Cient enthusiasmi.

Now there caunot Ne the slightest question but that
the spirit of ciass distinction is cramiped and narrow-
minded conmpared with. a university spirit. But is it riot
fostered ta a great extent here ? Every oue of us Nviii
rememiber bow the class spirit xvas instilled into us when
we were fresbimen ;a ciass society and a ciass yeii were
expected of us. Again, the Literary Society arranges
debates Netween the represenitatives of the différent years,
and tliese are pitted agaiust one another, and urged to
tiplold the bonor of their ' veai'.

1 bave asked the opinion of quite a number of the
students regarding tis prevaling ciass distinction, and
especiaiiy the class societies, and invariabiy they deplored
this ciass spirit and expressed their opinion that the class
societies, as far as mecting, the xvants of the stîidents xvas
concerned, were practicaliy useiess. Thev ail agreeI that
tbey were instrumentai in providing severai enjoyable
social evenings for their year,, chiefly, but Neyond that
their usefuiness does not extenci. Tbink for a momnent,
theiî, of the position in wiîich. the students as a whoie are
leit. It means that in most affairs they have no grenerai
representatives. Take the dinner, for exampie. Sorre
energetie fellow or fehiows pushi it ahead and accDmpii a
spiendid success ;but these men are not iooked upon by
a great number of the stucients as their representatives,
and consequentiy the students are not appcaied to in the
same wav as if their own representatives were entbusias-
ticaily interested in it. 1 took the dinner as an example,
but I might have taken aiînost any other Varsity funiction,
and the saine wouid appiy to it. G. W. Ross.

(l'o be continiied.)

THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

Let any man searcb the book of records of this time-
bonored institution and Ne wiil fail to find, at least in
recent Vears, a meeting of a more phienomenal character
than that whicbi was held iast Friday evening. In its
cou[se every man present touk sonie part in the pro-
gramme. Here indeed was the ideai attained of that large
section of the Society's members, who biave been clamor-
ing for a method of conducting its meetings, Ny xvhicli the
evil could Ne avoîded of having a smali coterie monopolize
its advantages.

The vice-president, Mr. J.* H. Hancock, took the chair,
and announced that ail notices of motion for changes in
the constitution mnust Ne in Ny next Friday niglht, as a
week later is constitution niglit. Mr. B. K. Sandwell gave
notice that at the next meeting he would move that Massey
Hall Ne engaged to hold the future meetings of the Society,
Mr. C. Dickens Creighton gave an admirable readîng,
during the course of which the genial secretary, pro teni.
took upon himself in the Lit. the same privilege as the
famous Otto von Bismarck took in the sleepy diet of
Frankfort, Ny lighiting bis pipe. The debate was now
opened Ny Mr. Martin ini an excellent speech upon the
question of England's justification in extending ber
colonial system. Mr. Prirîgle followed on Nehaif of the
negative, sbowing as intimate an acquaintance with the
subject at issue as witb Biblical anecdotes Messrs. Ciegg,
Watt, Nicol, Cohen, Wailbridge, and Elmslie foiiowed
with exceedingiy interesting extempore efforts, Mr. Mar-
tin closing the dfebate. The chairman gave bis decision,
deciaring the contest a draw. Aiter Mr. Wailbridge bad
favored the Society with one of bis inimitable solos, of

which only a first bass in the Giee Club is capable, the
meeting adjourned.

NOTICE 0F MOTION.

1 give notice that at the next regular meeting of the
Society 1 shall move : Il lu view of the compilation of the
newv iists of life iiinbers of tiîc Society, it shall be permis-
sible for members of the Society at preseut in their tixird
and fourth years to have tlîeir names enrolied as njembers
for the years in which no elections occurred, on payment of
a fee of $i for eacli sucb vear." FI. M. LITTLE.

PROF. STEPHENS' LECTURE ON ROBESPIERRE.

It was a large audience which greeted Prof. Stephiens
last Saturday afternoon The lecturer prefaced bis remarks
Ny saying that Ne was orie of xvhat they hai pieased to cail
the new schooi of history. Hitherto history lias been writ-
teni for the purpose of proving some thesis or building
some theory. Men xvere represented as great heroes or
great villaius, ail white or ail black. Tfhe new school
believed that the men of the past were, like other men,
partiy good and partiy bad, not ail white or ail Nlack,
but some shiade of grey, and it was their object to match
the riglit sliade of grey, to get the exact truth and tell it.
Robespierre was one of tbose men who bas been repre-
sented by historians and contemporaries as ail or neariv
aIl black To Juim was attributed the chief part in organ-
izing and directing the Reigu of Terror and leading the
Committee of Public Safety. St2eped in the doctrines ot
Rousseau, with as absolute belief in bis works as the Eng-
lishi Puritars in the B3ible, hie was opposed beart and
soul to tbe Hiberti1sts. The open celebration of the feast
of reason made Robespierre, in bis desire for their sup-
pression, wiiiing to become a member of the Committee of
Public Safety. Tbe commiittee, with the exception of
Danton, was comiposed of men utteriy unknown; to the
people. Wben Danton, tired of the Nioody work, retired,
the committee needed some man witli a great name
among them. Robespierre was one of the most popular
and Nest known men in France, and so tbe choice fell on,
himn There were nine members of the cornmittee, there
were four departments, two to eacb departrnient. Robes-
pierre was ieft witbout any. Whal ever any member pro-
posed the wbiole were to concur in. Robespierre bad no
department, made few proposais in consequence, and was
not the originator of any of the acts of the Reign of
Terror. At the end of 1793 the members of the coin-
mittee perceived that the Reign of Terror must cease, and
that vengeance xvould Ne wreaked on the parties responsi-
Nie. Robespierre Neiieved that this 'was lus great oppor-
tunity for putting Rousseau's doctrine into practice. A
disagreemeiit with the other members of the committee
occurred. Tbey had been seeking someone to make a
scapegoat for ail their crimes. They settied upon Robes-
pierre. Tbey assiduousiy disseminated the idea that
Robespierre was responsible for the Reigu of Terror. He
retired from Paris to compose an oration, imagining, like
many other ideaiists, that right would surely conquer. He
returned and deiivered a great oration, which carried the
wlioie assembiy witbi him. Tbrough. the adroitness of
Robespierré's enemies,however,the tide quietiy turned. He
was arrested and guiliotined. He was a sentimental ideai.
ist who carried bis ideas to extremes. He hoped to
inaugurate on earth Rousseau's bumanitarian dreams. To
accomplish bis purpose Ne sanctioned the Reign of Terror.
But yet be was opposed to loudshed ou principie, and
opposed the war in 1791. Altogether tixere is much to
admire in sucli a character, with sucb ideals.
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EDITORIAL.

ST ONE time or another in the course of a lifetime,
anc uîust lie struck by the enormans incanvenience
and expense, which is entailed upon a State by the
necessity under whichi it lies of restraining those of

its individual citizens who have a tendency ta infringe upan
,,the riglîts of their fellows. XVe cannat lîelp indulging ini
thjat ever-present dreamn of tise truce social philosopher, of
the time wlhen " the camman sense of maost shah LaIld a
fretful reaini in awe," when there slîall Le a due restraint
of individual interests for the sake of the general gaod.
A far-away day it seenis, indeed, whien a man's awn nattiral
inclinations will Lring inii ta respect lus îseighbar's riglits
without being brought ta do so Ly the tise of force ; yet the
contemplation of its possibility canuot but suggest the
thouglît that perhaps even now nînch could Le accam-
plislied Ly sametimes trusting ta a citizen's awn good
qualities ta keep hirn froni doing what, as a mIle, is naw
forbidden ta hîinî Ly thse rigar of law. There lias always
Leen, from the tinie of Adani doxvnwards, a sort of charn
about forbidden finit wlîich makes the eating ai it very
attractive. Max O'Rell aptly illustrates the point, instanc-
ing tise fact that in the great Englislî scisool centres thse
cigarette is seldam, if ever, seen, white in Fran-ce its popu-
larity is very great. lu the latter case, the smnoking of tise
weéd is forbidden ; in tise other it is not. A man's hanor
is often an admirable instrument ta play upon ta kecp bim
fronu doing certain things, whicb otherwise it nîight Le very
difficult ta prevent Punisliment in a great mnany cases
might wchl Le left ta pop ular disapproval. Tisere are people

wbio look up3n. a small misdemeanour, which bas escaped
the penalty, tiiot is legally piaced upon it as a clever
trick, ; but, if there were no such penalty, if the matter
were left in a man's bauds ta do as lie Iiked, according as
lie xvished ta be considered an honorable man or ather-
xvîse, then we tlîinkç that we should often see that: tiiese
saine people would severely censure the act. When tbe
supreme power in tie State takes upan itself ta punisb,
mnen generally are apt ta think that they themselves, as
individuals, are relieved from every part of the duty. It
seemis an anornaly, but it is an îindoubtecl fact of human
nature.

To apply tbis ta ourselves, it is clear ta us that
there are miany cases in which it would be well ta rely
uipon a man's lionor in connectian with bhis life as an
undergraduate, wvhere at present bis canduct is strictly
guarded. This reliance inay Lcecither express or implied.
As an instance, wauid it not be an experiment, wortby of
attempt, ta aliow an undergraduate ta have casier access
ta the books at the library. This was advocated in tiiese
editorial calumins last year ;and it was then pointed out
iîaw at Oxford, where the student is ailowed ta came and
go freely ta the siielves, the number of books which dis-
appeared ivere fewer than with us When this permission
is giveri, a mlanî's lianor is implied, and with tlîat implica-
tion lie would be an urîworthy sort of a man if he proved
false ta the trust imposed in himi. Yet wherc this trust is
flot slîawn, wlîere the autiiorities show that they have no
confidence in a man, many would not hesitate ta keep a
book iii tlîeir possession, if tbey saw a good chance of
escaping detection. And fîîrther, in sucb a case, those
xvho were aware of tise fact that sncb a book Lad been
taken, woîîld not feel as miuchb lound ta endeavor ta secure
its restoral.

In tis connectian, it is interesting ta notice a plan,
whicli the autharities at tlîe University of Michigan have
adopted, ta dia away iu a nîcasure witli the annaying vigi-
lance whichi naw seems necessary in the conduct of
examinatians. Eacb persan is required ta write upon bis
paper on completing lus examinatian :Iý pledge my word
of hionar that 1 have neitlier received nor given belp in this
examninatian." A court is constituted for the trial of cases
of dislionesty, which causists of seven members of the
class, who are elected at tHe first regular meeting of the
year. The trials are conducted secretlv, no one bcing
present but the members of the court, the wittnesses, and
the accnsed. The ballot of the court is secret, and Judg-
ment must Le unanimous Iu case of acquittal, absoînte
silence is ta Le maintained cancerning, the trial. Each
member of the class is required ta pledge bimself ta assist
in the observanîce and execution of tbese laws. The pro-
posai. is interestingr, and it would Le useful ta watcb the
results. But tiiere is no doubt that it could prove really
effective anly in case of a healthy student opinion. If that
opinion is so educated as ta bringy tise greatest disfavor
upon ail sncb as are found unworthv of having their faith
relied tipon, then atone can an appeal ta the bonor of a
studeut ever Le used ta make smoother, sanie of thse fea-
turcs of aur college life.

We have been in business jus r FOUR MONTHS in Toronto, and it bas corne to this :.-Ask any student where
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THE CIIAMPIONSHIP IN THE 0. H. A.

The referee biewv is whistle and the better tearn %von.
Again Queen's hockey team is safe in caiing themselves
the champions of Ontario anti the Coilegiate chiampions of
America, and incidentally of tie world. They piayed
the fine couibiriatioji gaine tîxat is sure to b ing victory 10
rest on its banuci s. Timie and t ime again thc forward line
swung ont, aiid by unseifishi passing carnied the puck
down for the shot. The visitors' defence wvas not so strong
as thieir forward line, and Merrili very rareiy 'itopped the
Varsity rushes. Curtis at point anîd Iliscock in goal, how-
ever, piaycd strong, reliabie gaines, and atoned for Merrili's
defects. Aithouigli Varsity at timies showed that tliey
understood the coînbination game, tbey were unale to,
make use of tbeir knoxvledre, Slheppard piayed bis usual
brilliant and erratic gamne, and his end-to-end rushes
always raised the hopes of the Ilbine aud wvhite "sup-
porters. Snell, too, lent bis best efforts to maintain Var-
sity's honor b Iis play throughout ivas liard and urîseifisli,
and his ducking ivas especially useful. 1\orrison and
Parry both sbowed occasional briliiancy, but unifortunately
neithier were on barid at critical moments. Parry at cover
and Scott at point botlî played biard and were kept steadily
at it. J3oth of theni were readily foiied by the Queeîî s
combination, but lifted witb great success. \Valdie in
goal was exceptionally brilliant, some of bis stops being tbe
equal of anv7thing, seen in tbe city this winter. If ail tbe
Varsity defence bad been as brilliant as lie was, Queen's
would in vain bave tried to score.

The teamns iined up as follows:
Varsity-Goai, Waldie; point, Scott ; cover, Parry;

forwards frorn the rigbit, Parry, Morrison, Snell, Shep-
pard.

Q ueen's--Goal, Hiscock; Point, Curtis; cover, Mer-
ril ; forwards from the riglit, \Veatherhecad, Harty, Dalton,
Brock

Referee-E. P. Brown. Agaiin Brown sbowed tbat
hie was one of the best referees the city bias ever produced,
and lie captured offsides and fouis witb unfailing accuracy
and fairness.

Before the Vars'Ly defence had realized that the game
bad begun Weatherbead carried the puck downi the side,
passed to centre and scored. Before ]3rown's whiitle lad
stopped sounding at the face the puck was passed to
Dalton who successfully shot, but fortunateiy hie was offside.
Sheppard now made a rapid saliy titi the Queen's defence,
but lost the puck to Curtis, who in turn ruslied and passed
te, Dalton, but bere the puck went again to the Ilbine and
white." Scott and Curtis now indlge in long lifts, wbich
Sheppard foilows down closeiy. Merriii and Dalton now
combine, but Weatberbead is offside on tbe pass. From
the face Morrison secured the puck, made a brilliant short
rush followed by a long sliot, which Hiscock stopped nicely.
Morrison chargeci him, but Hiscock and Curtis carried the
puck away. Snell and Shieppard, by a conibined rush,
again carried the puck to the corner, whiere Curtis and
Brock also went. Several times tbe puck was sent to the
centre and as often returned. Tben the puck traveiled deter-
minediy down to Varsity's citadel, but the defence was
good and jack Parry hurries the puck up the ice te,
Merriii, who secured it arîd sent it back with a lift. Sud-
denly Sheppard again magnetized the puck and sailied
again to the end, but a counter rush made work for the
Varsity cover and point. Snell twice now made dangerous
rushes, but had no support. Dalton and Weatherbead to-
gether manipulated a rush and Waidie was cailed on for
a stop. Scott and Merrili and Curtis excbanged compli-
mentary lifts. Snell again rîîsbed the pur-k down, but
Morrison failed in his shot and Harty rushed to, the
other end. Sheppard and Snell again brouglit the puck
back, and IlShep " did some magnificent -work in the

corner, but the centre was imipregn able. Dalton now bad
a chance to shoot, but \Valdie again was lut by it. Sbep-
parti and Brock made gallant forays, but the score was not
yet. Snell again worked tbe puck down, but Curtis beld
iii and Mlerrill fed the puck to the forwards and XVeatiier-

blead scoreci, 2 -o. Fromn the face the 'gaine goes to Queeni's
endl amnd Parry and WVratlî.rnluad enîgage iiilbard but g-ood-
natured chckýiîig in the corner. Sheppard antd Snell again
and again rusbed, l)nt laek of comrbination caused a
failure to scoreý Dalton and Ilarty, too, gyot away, but
coulti not g-et Llrougl,,i the tiefence. After some minutes of
even play the puck disappearcd froni the ice, anti fromi the
face off, Weatlierlîead secured and shot with effect, 3-0.
For the remaiuingii few minutes the tiefence of both sities
ivere kept busy. Queen's organized a grandI combine, but a
shout of joy toild ilat Waldie bad gone one better. Snill
at last gyot a dlean siiot, but Hiscock touched it and il went
too high.

The play of the second l baîf was almnost as fast as
that of tUic hrst, and ivas mnainly a succession of indi.
vinual briiiiaîît rushes for Varsity and gooti coin-
bination onies for Queen's. The puck at once sougbit
the Varsity end, but found il too hiot, so under
coaxingl of Snell anti Sheppard, tried the other end. Snell
and Shepparti botm liati shots, but Iliscock stoppeci both.
iBrock, bv lmypîmotic influence, induced tue puck to travel
with lîim, and Dalton was able te, avoid Waidie, and a
long-drawn sigb annotinced a goal, 4-0. Scott and Curtis
tosseti tue puck about, anti then Harty, i3rock and Dalton
formed up anti succeeded in scoring, 5 -o. Waidie is again
demantiet to stop and lift tbe tiisk away. Dalton and
Curtis rush, but are called back on an off-side. Snell and
Shepparti worked tlie puck down, and from a Ilscrim
Morrison scored, 5-1. Brock forceti Waidie to work and
almnost scored. Snell now ivas working splendidly, and lie
and IISlîep "continuaily hoîbercd tbe IIstriped " defence.
Hiscock is calied on for two stops. Harty, then Snell, then
Dalton, mnade relieving rushes, but the play for a minute
or twýo settled at Varsity's end. '£"le visitors now combined
for splentiid rushes. Dalton, I-arty and Weatherhead
camne down anti tiew ont tbe defence, but Wvaidie single-
bantiet averted the score by a piece of miagnificent work.
Morrison aîîd Snell combined and almost scored. Again
Hiscock proved that Ilthere is mnany a slip 'twixt the cup
andti ie lip." The visiting forwartis were now forming up
and shoîving more comobination tluan in the first haîf, and
oniy the liard checking of the defence and forwards averted
tue scoring. Snell and Shieppard, or Morrison, found a
plan for commbiuaion, but biad no effect, aithougb tbey had
two good chance-;. \Valdie again mnaie a plienomenai
stop, but a minute later \Veatherlieati scored on one froni
the side, 6-1. Tlmree distinct tunes iii the remaining
minutes Varsity almost scored, but Hiscock and Curtis
were successfui in saving. Queen 's, too, tried biard to
increase tbeir leati, but failed ; anti so closedti ei hardest
fouglit game Varsity lias played this season.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

The regular meeting of the club was held Monday
evening last in Rooi 4. The programme consisted of
three good papers whicli concluded tbe series dealing with
the French Draina. Tbey were as foiiows:

Alexandre Dumas, fils. -- R. H. Rowland
François Coppee - --- Miss Muilins
Maeterlinck-----------J. G. Muir

The ciosing meeting of the terni wiii be held next
Monday, at whicb Miss Laxvson xviii read a paper on Jane
Austen, and W. H. Alexander one on George Eliot. Ail
are invited.

to be photographed and we are quite wllhing to stand by the decisiomi. -Frederick Lyonde, Photographer, zoi King St. W.



THE VARSITY.
THE CONVERSAT BALL.

Editor Of VARSITY:

Dear Sir,-The years of student life are a four years'
interval from the wide world of action. In the seclusion
to which curriculum necessities force each student more or
less, thiere cannot but arise the need for dropping to some
degree ont of the course of present events and living in the
sequestered worlds of science or literature. When a stu-
dent tomns fromi his seat at the library tables, or froin
investigating in the laboratory, and gues (lown into the
heart of business Toronto, lie can feel for himself how the
academîc world has influenced bis mind and mode of
living. When our undergraduate days are over, we sbould
look back to them and their environmients as to a sort of
ideal world-tbe calm, quiet preparation for the activities
of a life among men.

Now, as our University bas before it tbis purpose-
to prepare a mari for intelligent work in life in various
spheres, in short education, it will not be out of place to
note here a phase or two of student life which bears
directly on bis ability to take a stand in the world. We
have spoken of the niatural tendency of a studeut to get to
somie dcgree out of touch witli lhe work a-day world.
There is nu denying that every tmue student bias a world of
his own. Just as one mill-hand or railway porter asso-
ciates with another of bis class, so a Varsity man feels
more at home with bis fellows. This association of stu-
dents is a factor in bis culture wbich must not be ignored.
Naturally a student must lirait his time of recreation and
so the result of each little bit of contact is aIl the more
apparent.

We bave hieard more than once the statement that
"Canadian students as a rule are not cultured," and we

acknowledge it is true ;but, what is more, present circumn-
stances are ag1ainst developing culture fit thaf section of the
student body in whidt it is inost lacking. \>Vthout entering
on discussions of chimierical things, let us look at a fact or
two wvhicli front us now, and which may be remedied bj,
lis.

Thle question of dancing is stili a disputed one in
many minds-in many student minds ; but most gerierally
in the minds of those very students wbo need, and feel the
need of contact withi higher social life, to give themn tluat
ease, grace and polish which they lack. Casually asking
some of tbe boys if they were going to the Conversazione
this year, we met with this answer from fully a dozen,'
IlNo, 1 can't dance, and there won't be any use going if
you can't dance." In nearly every case tbere was added
a regret that they couldn't go to tbe one social event of

their Aima Mater. More than. one went farther and
recalled the fact that other social functions of a smaller
scale were falling into line; but it is inîproper and out of
cur splhere to look at anything but the one event before
us. Gradually tbe undancing element (Is it a snial one?),
of the student body is being proscribed, and the circle of'
ils social life hias dwinffled to one or two class receptions a
year, at which the student lias littie chance of gaining arîy
idea of"I society ' in its wider meaning at ai

This is the negative side of thie question. On the
other hand, those who dance are monopolizing an undue
amount of the pleasures of these events. To say, I f you
don't (lance y0u can promenade," is deceitful, putting it
mildly. It is likely that a mani wbo is in sound liealth,
and not a too ardent devotec of Bacchus, will be able to
walk-if lie wants to [lHe knows that much hjmiiself;
but lie also linows that when a programme of any event
announces that dancing starts at 50:15 p.m, it is merely a
bail to which he is going, and that the other parts of the
programme are accessories of the dance.

Thiere is a wide-spread belief among the men students
that the girls of Varsitv are more than nornsally fcnd of
dancing. We only mention it as a fallacy which bas
deceived mauy et* the men. We are sure they are not, as
a class, more fond of it than other girls possiblv a little
the opposite-- and would be quite willing to have sonie
social events in which they could meet some of the men
who hiave scruples agaiîîst the baIl-riglitly or wrongly
does not concern us heère.

It is a tlîing to be regretted that this question has
arisen, for it is based on moral beliefs to a large extent,
and the founidation of the difficulty cannot be reachied.
But whien there does exist a différence of opinion so
marked as is universally known to exist upon this point,
would it be anytbing but a graceful tbing for those who
dance to leave open one event in the year, su that no
division could arise ? The only way in wbicb suchi a pro.
gramme can be at ail fair is to hiave dancing removed to
such a late bour as to make it secondary,orelse twoseparate
events ; for experience shows that whien a dance comes on
equal footing witbi other attractions, at our UniversitV at
least, it calîs away the majority and sets going a movement
ending-as last vear's conversat.

There are other things te; be said, but we leave them.
If any student wisbies to controvert this article let Iiim not
stray into the moral question of dancing, for neither lie
nor we, nor this paper,.have arîy right To discuss things like
that before the student body.

Yours, etc.,
JOHN 'W. ]FARMER.

A iife.iong friend
A trne-saving heiper

For Taking Notes ...
and for writing, there is nothing so good norsu profitable as

Waterman's 

Ideal 
Fountain 

Pen
Even flow, neyer ceasing, always ready. The
bes't working pen made. Best solid gold nib
tha t can be made. The only fountain peu
known where it je known. An invaluable help
to every student, professional, literary, or
business man.

WM. TYRRELL & CO.
LThe Booksellers and Stationers

12 King St. West

AN. \\ ''C

'flare qems
?,1ý>15are not by man ereated. To uitribute

el their imprisoned lustre the genius of man ,
must fashion them with the fineet of Gold "IRh

mountinge, executed with a neatness in keep- éi
ýrb ~ ing with our store and stock. k
PiLovely diarnonds often lose tleir beauty

iunbecoming settings.
Our pride le cornbining design quality and

value unexcelled anywbere. A setting coas
from $3.00> upwards.!1144

Tha' Great Wach.House$

Sig of te Bg 4 Ynge Street
eý Street Clock .Near lemperane
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THE VARSITY.

T he Toronto College of tlusic
(rifiait ed)

[Il altilîitiuun Nvitit tire ujirvr-itv of l'orçnttt

Students prepared for University Degrees in MUSIC.
Siciri for i'tospt ccttîs tutu.

George Gooderham, F. H. Torrington,
p,'esid? rt. Alîsic(cî1 Directnr

NEW BOOKS
Joseph Addison, Selected Essays

anlit Introduction 1)3 C. 'T. WINCH-ESTER
Clot,, 127 Paages, 27

Oliver Goldsmith: A Selection from
lus Works

\Vith an Inttroduction by E. E. HALE.
CIoth, ?87 Pages, $1L.00

FUNK & WAGNALLS 00., PllbIliers
1I1 RICHMOND ST, W. TORONTO

Wear Vour Colors
On a Tasty Pin. Which is it ?

Varsity,
Trinity,

Osgoode,
U. of T. Medicai,

S PS.
We also make the new Maple Leaf Pin
adopted by the Athietlc Association

'Davis Bros., Jewelers
130-132 YONGE ST.

CHAS. E. GOODMAN
Gentlertien's Furni-whings aend
Pine Neckwear.

3o2a YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Your
Phzoz'ora//i
Taken'

and taken to suit y7ou We know
ail the arts and fine points that
niake a good Pbotograph. Try us.

293 Yonge Si.

ThelIiarry Webb Co., Ltd.
By Siiecirl Apoirit tiru

Caterers to
Mis Excellency the
Governor-General of Canada

66, 68 & 447 Yonge Street,$
TORONTO.

T IDY FLORÉ
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being pure and wbole-

Isomne, ketps the children strong and healthy.

THIE KENINCDTTON flAIRY
Tel. 3910 453 Yonge St.

VARSITY BOOKS
4138 YO0NGcR P STIIr<ERET

t)i-,coîî ntt to Stidets.

DANCING
WEST END ACADEMY

Ail the latest dances taughit in one
terni of class or private lessons.
Satisfaction guaranteeti. Special
rates to students Acadeny S. E.
corner of Queen Street ai-d Spadi-

na Avenue.

PROF. 0.,F. DAVIS

WALKE, MC8EAN & Co.
The Leading Up-Town

Dry Goods and
Gents' Furnishers

Our 5 peciality
4s o1îege Programme
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DONALD BAIN & Co.
25 JORD3AN ST.
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55 King Street East 'Phcne 282

J. A. SUTHERLAND
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Cabinets, Artistie Furniture
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409 Spudi'ra Ave., Toront<o.
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"Stewart " Banjos.
"Washburn " Guitars.
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THE VARSITY.
BASEBALL.

The following is the list of the officers of the Base-
bail Club, omnitted from last issue -

Hon. President -Hon. Vice-Chancellor Mulock
President - -Hon. A. T. Wood
Vice-President - J. C Breckenridge, B.A.
Second Vice-Pres. -B. French.
Sec.-Treas. - - J. R. Meredith.

Captai- F. H. Barron.
E. N. Armour.

Curator - - W. A. Smith.
Fourthi Year Rep. -F. D. Woodworth
Third Year Rep. . R H. Grier.
Second Year Rep - W. A. Stratton.
First Year Rep. - H. Robertson.
Third and Fourth Year

Meds. - . G. A Campbell.
First and Second Year

Meds. - - .W. B3 S. Donald.
Victoria - - J. R. Parry.
St. Michael's - F McDermott.
S. P. S. W . H. Morrison.

Dental J. Hutchiinson.

Managers - J. L. Counseli.
P. A. T. Johnston, B.A.

CONSTITUTION 0F THE UNIVERSITY 0F

TORONTO ROWING CLUB.

Naine.

i. This Club shall be called the "University of Toronto
Rowing Club."

Mem ibers/ip.

2. (1) Graduates and undergraduates in the University
of Toronto and in any of the afflliated Colleges shahl be
eligible for membership.

(2) Members of ail the faculties of the University of

Toronto shiah be ehigible for membership.

Oecers.

3. The officers of this club shaîl be an Hon. President,
President, Vice-President, Secretary-Treasurer and
Captain, and a Committee composed of three mnembers.

Elections.

4. (1) The Hon. President, President, Vice-President

and Secret ary.-Treasurer shall bc elected aninually at the
annual meeting of the club.

(2) The officers of the Club shall select from the
Undergraduate body of the University of Toronto, three
members to forni xith themselves an E xecut;ve Committee
of Managýemrent.

(3) This selection shall be mnade at the first mieeting of
the new officers each year.

(4) 'Fli Captain shial be elected by the active rowing
members of the Clb at such time as is cleerned advisable
by the Comniittee of Management. On bis election hie
shall becomne ex oi7ïcio a memflber of the Committee of
Management.

Fees.

5. (1) The annual membership fée for this Club shall be

$ 5.50.

(2) No one whose annual inembership fec is not paid

shahl be eligible for office.

(3) Only members whose fees are paid can vote at the
annual meeting.

6. The Annual Meeting shall be held in February.

7. (1) This Constitution may be amended by a two-
thirds vote of those present at the Annual Meeting, provided
that notice of sucli proposed amendment has been sent to
the Secret ary-Treas u rer at least one week previous to the
Annual Meeting.

(2) Notwithistanding, if such notice bas not been given'
the amendment mav be adopted by a unanimous vote of
tbose prescrit at the Annual Meeting.

Y. W. C. A.

The regular meeting of the Y.\V.C.A. was hield on
Tuesday last. The attendance was not very large, as the
members do flot seem to have become accustomed as yet

to the change in the day of meeting. After the busi-
ness part of the meeting was disposed of, the topics

for the day were taken up. A paper was read by
Miss D)arling, ' oo, on the parable of "The Two Sons,"
and another by Miss Sealey, '99, on the ",Ten Virgins."
After calling attention to thu Bible Class on Sunday after-
noon, Miss Bapty dismissed the meeting.

E. SEALEY,
Cor. Sec.

Branch Office JL
93 Vonge .Street

PHONE. 14~

20 per cent. discount to students.
Goods called for and deIivered.
Mending done free.

E. Il. I'1OFFAT, Manager

*O1 QorCod Worlç
AND Prompt 1D1ellye~

Patronize thie

)ýARISIAN
SEAM

COMPANY
of Ontario, Limlted

Heail Office and Works

67 Adelaide St. West
PHONE. 1127

]IARFOS -
TO FREIT

-3EE our assortmeflt of excellent instruments

for this purpose, which this year is even finer than

ever before.

TH.Mason & Risch
PIANO CO., LTD.

32 KING STREET WEST
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çz YongeSt. and Wilton Ave.
EUWAILU VI5IiIE, iqu14Ite. iretr

lflliated ijlthi tue ITlnlver>ity ot Toronto andl
witii Trtnlity llikversity

Affords an Artistic Musical Education of
HIGHEST STANDARD.

CAI.ENDAIt glvlng fuill part lt ulars FIME

H. N. SHIAW, B.A., P'rincipal Elocution School
Oratorv, Ilecitation, Acting, Voice culture. Orthoepy,

Deisarte and Swedishi (;yniiastics, GreelArt,LitentiCr

CATERERS,

RAMSDEN & LLOYD
ata1bomes
]Dtnner-q
ZQtebbtn0 )Breahtfasts

In Best Style, at Reasonable Rates.

34. VONGE ST., near GOULD.
39 SPADINA, near NASSAU.

Tel. 657.

News Dealer and Subscription Agent

I as a full i hne of Mazzizincii saas iii stockç.

4r56 YONGE NIiRET.

THE VARSITY.

Educated Nlei and

Life Insurance

Educated nmou should uuot and do not

iii most instances require to e o ld

that men who abstain frem the use of

intoxicants are better risks and live
longer thauî non-abstainers. They
knew tee that careful sciection of rislha,
econoiny iii management and judicious
investoîcut of funids is what is neces-
sary te miake a coipany a great suc
cess.

These featureaq characterize The

Temperance and (4eneral Life Assur-

ance Company, and conuinend it to the
confidence of ail intending insurers.
No other Company in America has get
such a body of total abstainers classed

by thcm selves I .S l h r a a

Hlon. a. W. Ross, Mngr

President.

CHRYSANTVIEMUMS
Violets, Carnations, Hyacinths, etc.

,SLIGHTS YONGE ST.

IF Y'OUR VVATeI4 is not keeping proper trne, or

mainsprlng is broken, leave it witlî us. For a srnall cost

we will guarantee its correct time-keepiing.

Y5 onge St., ANI) ANIBROSE ENT &
5ad7 Richmond St. W. K SONS

TORONTO WATCIIMAKEItS AND JEWELERS

WELL DIESSED MEN -

Ail over the City

We Suit Others

We can Suit You

uyterFurnishings, Jiats
Clothing from us

Coîlege Colors a Specialty

J. SUTOLIFFE
182-184 YONGE STREET

WHY DON'T YOU ?

& SONS%
6-8 QUEEN STREET W.

J. DflROV P4 Boot Maker Pore' Drugs, Chernicals and Toilet Articles

273 College St. go to

Repairing a Sp)ecialty. If you want irst class wvork go
te the above address. Gent's Boots soled and heeled WM. H. COX
Iland sewed, 85c, pegged, 65e. Valises relPaired. 8oo Yonge St., Toronto Dispeneiig Chemist

The College Street Repairing Store. 3 Doors Norl) of Bloor St,
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Students

Have your bag,1gage handled by

The Verrai
Transfer Co.

Office-Union Station

TELEPÎIONES 969 and 683

Baggage collected and
delivered to ail parts
of the City.

'A À

Fast Express Train Service

Buffalo Express
LLEAVIB'4' UNION STATION, TOR{ONTO,

a' 9.05 a.n nidily (exvept .-tuily), for

HAMILTON And
ST. CATHARINES Ail
NIAGARA FALLS Principal
SUSPENSION BRIDGE
BUFFALO American
NEW YORK ,1 Points.

Tickets and ail] information at

1 KING STREET WEST or
Union Station Ticket Office

University of
Toronto

Eaater Term, 1897

Jan. 4 to June il

LECTURES IN ARTS

JANUARY 4 TO APRIL 16

ACJIESON & CALDER
281 <ol1e;re st. Afercliant l'ailor8

Our assortnent of new goods for this
season's trade will be found choice in quality.

Satisfaction Guaraiiteed lvices Reasonable

1 Oc. Cigarettes for 8c.
1 Oc. Cigars for 5c.

SMOKING MIXTURE
WON'T BITE TONGUE

ALIVE BOLLARD
8OY2• and 199 Yonge St.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERING WORKS
[Allen Majjain ng(o., poieOltors. I

,05 and 107 Simncoe Street Toronto.
Télephones 1260 and 1150.

If one le lu use ask faý the other.
Branches- Rcpairing and darning

Ottawa, Hamlton, Barrie. done fric of charge,



20o8 THE VARSITY.
CORRIDOR CULLINGS. the past week. Both report very enjoy- didates coming out every day. No regu.

able times. lar games have heen schieduled yet for
Do flot forget the Banjo Concert on Mr. Ivan L. Hyland, B.A., '95 is hh pig u cu ae iL

Friday night. holding focth as curate of St. Steplien's playcd as soon as the ground becomies
The Political Science Club meeting church, Seattle, U. S. A. ,soft enough.-Harvard Grinison.

fon ast urday wateroson M. . . The general meeting of the Gîce After the lecture in the Students'On Sturdy aternon r. B K.Clubl, for the purpose of nomination of Union building on Satiirdav alternoon,Sandwell gave a delightful afternoon officers for the ensuing year, andl of President and Mrs. Loudon ntertained,
tea i bi rom n esdeneto nm-allowing amnendments to be macn et titeir homne on St. George Street, a
berof is rieds.the Constitution, xviilie held nexi Fni large number of titeir friends, for the

For the past week or so, a visitor to day. purpose of meceting the University's
the Parliamnentary library niit well Teolwngcpig ashwtedisi nguished guest, Professor Morse
mistake it for an extension of the Uni- p Stepliens.

versty lbrar reaing-oom.disadvantages under which otir varions
veritylibar redin-rom.athletic organizations labor in compet- Everytbing seems to point to a

On Monday morning Prof. Morse ing with those upon the other side of the most successful season for the BasebaîlStephiens iectured to the fourth year 1ne Il The Candidates for the lacrosse Club. An extended tour is beingzlass in history on Il Nationalism." team have been prevented trom regular arranged by the manager, Mr. J. L.Needless to say, it was inîch eîijoyed. field practice for some time owing to the Counseil A second team xvili be put
Mr. W. B. Scott, '97, the represent- cold weather. The squad work on the in the field, so that ail may have an

ative of the Literary Society to the asphaît or in the gymnasium, however, opportunity of gaining practice in
Trinity Conversat, and Mr. H. M on Mondays, Wednesdavs and Fn days. m-atches. The miemhership fee wiIl be
Little, '97, to the Phiarmacy dinnei, dis- Since the hiolidays most of last year's one dollar. It will he endeavored to
charged their respective duties during men have been resting,only thenew can securetheplayingof inter-year matches.

One of the meunhers of the Ciass lately conclnded is
taking colpious notes of lectures, beauîifuiuy written,
and oee of the lady pu pis of the saine ci ass writes bo
a pupil in tule prevent one that she has attaincid a speed

012o words a tnomate.

18 Washington Ave.
L. V. PERd VAL,

Sec. Proviii ial Treas.

&'The Whole
Art of
Advertising"

la not possessed by any one man or
firm. but each of us bas a share.
An ad. that is read 10 the end sud
remembered is the ad. that brings
business. This space is being used
by Curry Bros. 10 caîl attention t0
their business, and will be read every
week by prospective patrons. We
judge value by resulta, and if this ad.
attracts attention please mention it
when you leave that order for print
ing at 414 Spadina Avenue. It will
encourage us to renew aur space
next year.

In The Days of
The Canada Company

The Story of the Settiement of

DENTAL

Dr. G. H. COOK,
DENTI]ST C)OP

N. w. Cor. Col]ege and Spad iia Ave~. Resi dence;
7 Iioîvland Avenue.

Hoîîor Graduate of I oi onto Scuol of Dentistry and of
the Universitîy of ToXronto

Teli. 4270. Siu cial aittenitioni to Students

1) ENTA L

Dr. Chas E. Pearson
Dentist

iscoalu) to udeit., 'ielephIone 197 S

130 YONGE STREET,
Oser D)avis B3ro.jeiellers

Dr. 1< GORDON MeLEAN~ 1)r. J. PKAN1 AIJAIVIS
DEN TIST

Kent Chiamberse, 144 Yonge Street, Toronto

Speciai discount te Students. 'PHONE 89

J. A. Milis, D.D.S.
Dental Surgeon

Graduate and Medalist in Practicai Dentistry of
R, . D. S.

Office : Stelvard's Block, Souths-West Cornler of Spadi-
nu Ave. and ColJuge St., Toronto.

Spçcia1 discount t0 Stusients

Dr. A. F. WIEBSTER,
Dental Surgeon

Telephone 3868 Torontô

Office: 32 Blo ,r Street West

G5 ,ld Med.,iut in Practical Dentistry, R1. C. D. S.

With Introduction by

Rev. Principal Grant, D.D.

of the Social Life the Pe- Hand handsomely bouud. I
riod (1825-50) PRICE $2 00

WM. BRIGOS, Publisher, Wesley BuiIc

FREIDIERICK

Dentist
325 College Street, TORONTO

Phone 227S

Lea der Lan- and 11VeIiing in Nt.

'MLEADIDNG CATERERS

.For Estimates and pnices apply t0

ALBERT WILLIAMS, Prop.

A gentleman, on receivlflg a copy of this
work, wrote a friend : IlThat Canada Company
volume is nlot an ordinary compilation by any
means. I was delighted on opening it biet night
(it kept me out of bed a g0od hour) to find its
combination of homeliness and sparkle,..The
authors writ8 freely and weli ; mauifestly they
have been hrought Up in a literary atmnospliere."

iings, To

w-~ Reference: Any Rellable Persan M~c

ronto

ioi King St.

WestJ.



The imajority of rnankinid, whether sttidents or flot, canniot buy thc best of everytbiing though thev-

woulcl appreciate sarne, but there are sorne who can, and this will interest them.

THE ENGLISH CENTAUR CYCLE
KNOWN AS

THE SPECIAL GRADE

KING 0F SCORCHERS
WITH ITS MATE THE

CENTAUR QUEEN

NOTE THE TU BING IN FRONT AND REAR FORKS

are

Special ly
for

HI gh-Clas s
Trade

@gnangnan

As a fine ki'd glove compares with a cheap one, or a first-class shoe compares with a heavy, cheap one,
so this Cycle compares with others. It is of superior finish, runs sweeter and easier, climbs

his easier, and gives more permanent wear and satisfaction.

ITS BEARINGS ARE XOW WORLD-FAMOUS
baving locked adjustments, so that wheels may be removed from frame and replaced without any adjustment being
required ; tbey have oil baths, rendering oiling once a season sufficient, and preventing oil and dust from accumulating
on the outside of hearings ; the neatest and most efficient adjustable hiandie bars and seat pillar; and a new fluted
tubing to front and rear forks, wonderfully stronger than the ordinary fork side and D tubing as used in other machines.
ITS MERITS are too many and too weli known to mention here.

Price is somnewhat higher than.others, but $35.oo better value is given. Cail and see it.

Time payments accepted from responsible parties.

En Ce HI LL & 00u
101 YQNGE STREET TORONTO



One should use good judgment in choosing a cycle, preferring a standard maker, with a reputation at
stake, to unknown goods.

The CRAWFORD

SPE[DMK1 NO ANO BUE[N
are guaranteeci to be HIGH GRADE and to give as good resuits as any ordinary high gracie

$ioo machine. Wc sel1 at si-all miargins,---that's the reason.

They have ail the latest features, including

adjustable hiancHe bars, hygienie saddles, bujit-

\ up \vood rimis, D)unlop tyres, detachable chain

wbee]s, threc heights of framne, and choice of

colors; choice of two or threc-piece crank

sha ft.

If you are looking for a gooci general

purpose machine, you can make no mistake

iu one of these at $65, $75 or $85.

Also a few bargains in 1 896 pattern~s,

andi second-hancl machines thoroughly over-

han led.

TIME PUROHASES AOOEPTED

En e HIL & 0Wholesale and,

Retail Dealers
101 Y0NGE STREET



y THE VAR#SITY.

Your Fiseal PolicyARMOUR & MIOKLE -I) DI."G

>~u<oft~em~e w~~ieerBARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS, BARRISTERS, SOLI(ÀTORS, NO rAR(ES
4- vryeu can-becausd it pays. 12 King Street West, Toronto. Office., : 2 Adelaide St. East, cor. Victoria.

(D Telephonc No. &*g.F.IY uget articles chapr J. K. Kerr, Q.C. W. Miaedonad.ceYou gt art~ile reliai>1s. E. Douglas Armour, Q.C. Henry W. Mickle. W. Davidso. R. A. Grant. John A. Patoeso.

EST'S UMBRELLAS andBAE AB CSES oATYOLR OKDEAST'S TRUNKS BLK. ASa&(&88S 1 LP.MT OL5iNBB ,
Sho,rtr rlko-Loarter Wearj thDi Otcr ARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC. BARRISTR-S. SOLIITORS, ETC.Cansidian Bunk of Booec u![ding Cor' King and Freehold Buili~Ings, Victoria Street, Toronto.

EAST & CO. Edward Bae, Q.O. SjH. Blake, Q.C. JonHo'n QC, L . Adam Cemt, QC
Cçnest. or. Agnes AzA. Lash, QC. Walter jasesqegi . . arcur. W.Ryod

$ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ ___4__ _ _ K F. Blake A. W. Anin ~ T. D. Law. Leigliton G. McCarthy'.
S. V. Blakre, .A.H.er Waltcr Ow ____________________

zE DQ Â DuAMERE, ROINSOR, ENGL.ISH & ROS FOBR&RWK&WÂKS aà I

4ht 13P1UO BRRISTER, SOLIClTTOR5S ETC. BARISTERS, ETC.

J G.R JIEY Ç)Offices: i7'Toronto Street, Consunsers' Gas CompanysNrho ctt hmes iB and2 KingStreet W.,
8> T. D>. Delainere, Q.C. 1*. A. Reesor. A, 3. Aylesworth, Q.C, .J Fak .489 aySi-tTornt. . Taylour English, C. C. Ross. Douglas Amour, lUJ. Wright. .1.Mes

HOL UDANO ý.DI & BRISTOL, MUOK ILR GOR H88
~iMONTGOMEY C

çk t&gt ARISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC. ] RR[STRS, SOL[CITOJS, Erc. QLondon and Canadian Chambers, io3 Bay Street. Doinion0 Ban~k Chambers, S. .Cr King ad Yonge

William FI Cawtbra. Stahnlhso. W .M lcr ;. Il. . Le. C
E-4 abg adfes " 'Mtocks." .B.C. code used. ~Tel-73

27 ?', 2 Kilg 'ýeBtOffice: London and Caa Chambers Bay St. Unio St&fO4Font Stread
Toronto,~~ XO 76Canala Life Bai[ding C)

M RCSRGTTelehone 9413 R. M. Wells, Q.C. Angus XacMurchy>

THE W. 0. McA(AT .

ale H.1 Robinson,~Bi*ot uiero h

Singing~~fl4Ç Matrad odc



THE VA RS 1 T Y.

IvIARSITY BOYS....
vliüi ancl Comfortable -0; Wn. 0 nu

< 0Boots *à
Shoes

NEXT
0 X'ý'O U0,LACHFORD'S o

,0> xue
83,85.87 and 89 1 N'Îýý
KIng St. East PLAY HOCKEYt'e, Toronto 0

-ThusadvertisenSntiignod on
týûn, for 25 SnU

any st dent pwchasing and Use Our Hockey Requisites u
kg.. aumd Shors fxom
.................

Over 25.000 H A.W. Hockey
Sticks sold last year .......

THE 1RW UILSON SPECIAL ..........

The IdeaÀ Hockey Skate

Every Pair Absolutely Guaranteed

Manufactured by
loueJan

can Wear one Of OnIr LD A. WILSON CO, Ltd-
New Catalogue now ready

Ten Dollar, C0ýe-,35 King St. W.

Suits or TORONTO "4;

urtains

Overcoats Draperi

and be certain that his appearance will not be surpassed by the most AND

expensively dressed man in town

We Sell GOOD Clothes Chcap General
34 King St. W.

0jî1,,ý House
Toronto

!e td.121 k109.5t. É.,'Opp-c>Mte the Cathedrat,


